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BigChangeInTheNeighborhood.
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We're notjust changing our bcshess cards;we're changing whatwe can do foryou.

IVlaybe its a new name in

your neighborhood. IVlaybe not.
But, either way, now that Bank
of North Carolina has become a

part of NCNB, some things are

really going to change.
Then again, a lot of things

will be staying the same.

SameGoodPeople;SomeBetterServices.
The same people who've

made Bank of North Carolina
the bank for so many people,will
still be working for you.

But they 11 have a lot more
services to offer you.

For $2,500, you can take
your choice ofNCNB Money
Market Accounts,Investment or
Checking.Both are insured up to
$100,000 by the FDIC.

When you make yourown
decisions on trading stocks and
bonds,you can save up to 50%,

or even more, on commissions
when you use ournew Discount
Brokerage Service.

\ou get the convenience
ofdoing your banking at over240
neighborhood offices.
MoreExelusivesAt
TheNewestNCNB.

With NCNB 24, you can

get 24 hour banking at over 70
locations.And, in April,you can
use your card all over the country.

Now, 24-HourBankir^Jhvm^
the beach to the Blue Ridge.

\ou can get flexibility with
NCNB Checkmate, the plastic
check that's good at over 21/2
millionplaces.

From IFlA's to savings

certificates,we canhelpyoumake
the most of the moneyyou make.
TheOnlyOnein

TheNeighborhood.
Finally,we can now offer

you what many people call "the
best banking service in North
Carolina, maybe anywhere!'

With NCNB DeLuxe
Banking,you can now get all the
everyday banking services you're
likely to need at special rates, or

^^rbr$2,500 in RegularSavings, all the
bankinsi services you're likely to need.

So, if you're banking with
us now, things will be even better.
If you're not, this could be a very
good time to start.

So come see us. Soon.
Find out what's new at the

newestname in the neighborhood.
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Each depositor insured to $100,000 byFDIC On IRA's and certificates, a substantialpenalty is required for early withdrawal.For rtore details, call or come byyour
.« 4 neighborhood office. DiscountBrokerage Service offyed through FidelityBrokerage Services, Inc.
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